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Available online 4 May 2011After a few decades since the first introduction, endo-
vascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) has
gradually supplanted open surgical approach for anatomi-
cally suitable patients. Currently, more than half the
patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) are suit-
able and routinely repaired with approved commercially
available endovascular grafts. Proportionately fewer but
more complicated AAA repairs, unfeasible for EVAR
because of a more difficult anatomy (requiring suprarenal
clamping or extensive iliac repair, etc.), also often asso-
ciated with worse demographic characteristics, are being
offered to open surgery. This dramatic shift, also pushed
by manufacture interests towards the new technology of
EVAR, led to new reasons for concern reversing those
raised at the beginning of the endovascular era. While in
the past few decades, alarms regarding efficacy/safety
have been directed to EVAR, in the near future, the more
challenging AAAs assigned to open repair will undoubtedly
lead to raise concerns towards open surgery for AAA
treatment. There will be also an increased need of ‘higher
complexity’ open surgery to deal with potential EVAR-
related complications, especially after the more sophisti-
cated evolution of EVAR technology (e.g., fenestrated,
branched grafts and so on).DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.03.021.
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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.04.018The shift in open AAA repairs is supported by the recent
article published in this issue of EJVES by Hiromatsu et al.,
who reviewed and compared their perioperative experi-
ence with open AAA surgery before (n Z 99) and after
(nZ 125) the EVAR era.1 The authors found higher need for
suprarenal clamping (11.2% vs. 3%) and higher proportion of
very old patients (23.2% vs. 11.1%) and extensive iliac
involvement (35.2% vs. 22.2%) in the post-EVAR period of
experience with open AAA surgery. Nevertheless, mortality
and morbidity, as evaluated in the perioperative days, were
similar. In particular, there was zero mortality in both pre-
and post-EVAR eras.
These are comfortable data regarding the safety of open
surgical repair in an era of predominance of EVAR. Never-
theless, Hiromatsu et al. examined a single-centre experi-
ence and a small sample of patients, leading to the
possibility of type II errors, and the generalisability of their
findings may be limited.
During the evolution phase of endovascular approach,
the issue of learning curve for vascular surgeons with
limited experience with guidewire, interventional mano-
euvres and endovascular devices has been the object of
long debate. Today, finally, training programs for new
vascular trainees have been proportionately changed (also
favoured by sponsor-directed training programs) to be more
focussed on mini-invasive techniques. At the same time,
the ongoing need for surgical repair of fewer but more
difficult AAAs (suprarenal clamping, juxtarenal AAA,
extensive iliac involvement, etc.) may present a new
significant challenge for the next generation of vasculard by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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decreased numbers of these complex open AAA repairs.
There will likely be fewer fellows/residents, who will gain
suitable experience to be independent in these procedures
at the completion of their training. The acquisition and
maintenance of the requisite surgical skills can become
increasingly difficult to achieve and may represent a new
relevant problem in training vascular programs. Only
selective highly experienced vascular centres could be
allowed to repair AAA by open surgery in the near future.
The increasing rate of patients over 80 years old
electively treated for complex AAA by Hiromatsu et al.
in the post-ERA period (from 11% to 23%) may be
a reason for concern: could AAA repair provide a benefit
in terms of improved survival for these patients? Major
surgery in very old and often “frail” patients is a chal-
lenging issue also today despite life expectancy having
increased. With modern perioperative care and anaes-
thetic techniques, the effects of age and controlled
medical co-morbidities on outcomes following surgery
have been improved but remain still ambiguous. Further
studies to support surgery in very old patients should
balance the riskebenefit ratio.
In the study of Hiromatsu et al., open AAA procedures
were performed that used a well-standardised pathway,even if based on the traditional program of care. Today,
also fast-track recovery packages have been increasingly
applied to decrease patient morbidity/mortality and costs
and to further improve outcomes of open surgery, such as
open AAA repair.
Optimised patient-care programs, as well as appropriate
surgeons’ training respecting the recommended indications
for AAA treatment, would decrease concerns towards the
new highest complexity open surgery for AAA. Despite the
manufacturer pressures and the shown advantages of mini-
invasive EVAR, open surgical repair remains the stable and
safe gold standard for AAA treatment also in the post-EVAR
era.References
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